
34 ST. ÂNVTRONY'S OANÀDIAN ME SSE NGER.

QUEDEC.-I1 obtained a great favor froin St. Anthony after premising
an ai ms, andi an insertion in the MESSENGER, the conversion of a man
addicted to liquor.

I amn therefore happy Io acquit myseif' of my dièbt towards our good
Saint, wvho hias riever refused nie anything. Ail honor to St. Anthony,
andi implicit confidence in hîs holy protection.

A LADY SUBSORIER.

Mr. Edilmr,

Four years oLao, my youngest son, twentyone years of age, having
comamitteti a yonitblui error, which 10 hM seemeti enermous. abruptly
left; the paternal roof withoiut iîîforming any une o? his design. Thpnce-
forward, anti up te last auituinn. lie liat net given atiy sig-n of his
existence. The prayers 1 ofl'-*rPd foi, tny îvaywa rd son, as well as those
1 besought of oth"-rs, were indeeti numerous andi seemingly very fer-
vent, -ti11 Lhey were fruiîless. One day towards the end of last suminer,
in the course of a family conversation i n the devotion te St. Anthony,
we resolveti te hegin a novena in bis honor, in order te obtain the
favor we so ardently de.;ired. Scarcely a wveek after the close of th13
uiovena. I receive- a letter fromn suy son who was in the far North-
West. lIe stated that until Jately hae was quite d-termineti not to senti
home any znews-, when suddenly an irresistible force compelled hia
to write us. The novena te Si. Anthony hati workei this change.
Since thon he lias wvritten r.,gularly, andi as soon as his present engage-
ment is ceneluded lie intends te return home. Ia requebting yeni te
publish ihis true stery 1or the edification of your readers, 1 hope te
acquit myself, in some moasure, of die debt or gratitude 1 0w, St.
Anthony.A 

OHR
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FAVORS OBTAINED.

ST. BERNARD, Doitcu. - Fai ors ohtaiaed. 0. A.-KANsAs <ITY : 1
mnadlea request te St. Anthony, premising 20Olbs. of hread. H-e granted
me what 1 asked, aad 1 now Iùultil my promise. J11-4. il I.-ST.
TEoeoE, MONTCAM11 : A valuable inedal was found, thanks te the
visible intervention o? St. Anthony. Mdiss D. L.-QuEnsc : 1 was eut
of employment for two months. 1 madie two censecutive nevenas to
St. Anthony andi promiseti breati, soon afîer 1 receiveti Icur different
ofl'ers of a situation, anti I accepteti tîe ruet lucrative. Thanks te St.
Anthony. J. P.-S'r. RAYMOND:. A favor obtaineti. J. B. P.-ST.
ALPIaONSE : Two l'avers ebtaiaed afier premising te puhlish in the
tMessenger ». A subscriber.-ST. ROBeERT : A great laver obtained.

MArS. P. P.ý-GiA-,D BAY : Gooti St. Anthony, 1 fulfil my promIse. Yen


